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authority.” Will these  matters  come  within  the 
pov ince  of the  new  County  Councillors? If so, 
the   more  women we have  elected,  energetic 
enough  to  follow t h e  good example o f  the 
Dowager  Lady  Sandhurst  and Miss Jane Cobden, 
the better 1 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
(Notes, Queries, &C.) 

*** Ir’c do  n n t  halt8 OUrsclcCS responsible fop. opinions 
e.~p*csscd by Co)*w.vpondents. Bwvit!y anr2 conoi.sencsz 
w i l l  haw jiwt considetwtiolL. Sce Notices. 

*.* .B,*itisJb 1Vwses’ A.rsociation.-TVe are q‘epestcd  to 
state that Xiss Wood (Seemtaw/) w i l l  be at 20, Uppev 
IVitnpole Stveet, I%, every IVedncsdafy, fi.ont 10.30 
a.m. t o  ,)LOOP,, and at 7, St. George’s Jfansions, R e d  
Liotb Spacl-e, T K  C., on each Buiday until noon, to  see 
.Xi~~:rcr o r  otJ1cv.s who Inay wish to make inq&ies; 
u k o  that amua.l Sl6bSCriptiOn.9 7wrc due o n  JanqLwty l, 
m d  that carlypaytnent of t?uso ?ail2 saw m?cch trouble 
t o  the Stcwtasy and .WLCJL expetasc t o  the Association. 

- 

- 
To the Editcw of “ ~ ‘ J L c  X u m i n g  Rcccrd.” 

Sir,-It is  strange  to me-the mother of two girls 
who have  adopted  Nursing as a profession, and who 
occupy the position of Sisters in Hospitals-that the 
great  grievance of Nurses of all  grades has never 
before been discussed in  the public press. A young 
woman enters a Hospital  as a Probationer,  she signs 
a paper  to  remain  in  the  Institution  for  either two or 
three years. In  return for her work she is to  be 
thoroughly trained in the various branches of Nursing, 
and if she avails  herself  properly of her tuition she is 
to  obtain a certificate of efficiency at  the  expiration of 
that period. She is acknowledged to  be  ignorant even 
of the  rudiments of her work, and  imagines naturally 
that  she will be  under  the direction and supervision of 
experienced persons-Sisters and  Staff Nurses-until 
she  shall  have  gained a  little  knowledge and experience, 
and in  consequence will not, through ignorance, be 
permitted  to  commit  mistakes which may  lead  to  the 
most serious  results, detrimental  to  the sick. In what 
position  does the new Probationer often find  Ilerself? 
One, I maintain, which is equally  unjust to herself 
as  to  the  Hospital  patient.  She  is practically  left  in 
charge of a Ward, or is  put  to work in a Ward under 
a woman who occupies the position of  Staff  Nurse, 
althoughbuthalftrained,whoisprelty~~earlyasignorant 
as herself ; it  is often a case of the blind leading  the 
blind,” and  no wonder both often fall into  the  ditch. 
Under  these  circumstances  is  it  extraordinary  that 
complaints from Probationers  get  into  the public press, 
or that the  strongest of women get  tried beyond 
endurance when, added  to all the physical strain of the 
Ward work, which is  doubtless  necessary in the 
efficient performance of their duty, mental anxiety of 
the.most serious nature  is  also  added  to  their burden i 
A case  in  point  recurs  to  my memory. ‘The daughter 
of a friend (aged twenty-one)  was admitted  as a Pro- 
bationer ,in one of our largest Metropolitan Hospitals. 
For  ten weeks she was scurried from Ward  to  Ward, 
sometimes  on  day  duty  and  sometimes on night duty, 
working in ten for a space of a few days, during  that 
time. At  the  end of ten weeks she was sent  to take 

charge (Staff duty) of a Women’s Surgical Ward 
containing  fourteen beds, under  the Sister, who-being 
responsible  for the  Nursing of upwards of fifty  sick 
persons-had therefore great difficulty in sparing 
each even a few minutes’ attention in the day. One 
evening during  the Sister’s dinner-hour a patient  was 
brought  in in a state of collapse  after  severe 
hzmorrhage. Our good Probationer, eager  to be up 
and doing,  immediately set  to work to wash the 
patient in  bed, exposing her  to  the cold and exertion. 
In  the midst of the process, the Surgeon  in charge of 
the case  and  Sister  re-entered  the  Ward.  Both  took 
in the-situation  in  the twinkling of an eye. Poor 
patient ! No warm  blankets, no hot  bottles ! A kind 
and willing girl, through  ignorance,  doing everything 
most detrimental  to  the recovery of the  patient, who 
subsequently died. The Surgeon blames  the Sister, 
the  Sister  blames the Probationer. The  matter  was 
reported to  the Matron, who there  and  then discharged 
the Nurse ; and  the girl’s career in Nursing  was’ 
practically ruined. I maintain the  girl was blameless ; 
and the person who ought to  have been deprived of 
her position was the Matron of the Hospital,  for 
putting the  sick  in  the  charge of an  absolutely 
untrained Nurse;  or  the Chairman, who permits so 
unfit a  person as this Matron to have  absolute power 
over patients  and Nurses. The  matter brought to the 
front by your excellent leading  articles of the last two 
weeks, is  one which, sooner or later, will have  to  be 
grappled with, or  the smouldering dissatisfaction of 
Sisters and  Nurses, patients and subscribers,  con- 
nected with our large  Training Schools, will burst into 
a lively flame.-I am, yours gratefully, 

MATERFARI ILIAS. _- 
’l> tile E2itor ~ ? f  c (  17te A4%rsitLg Ileco?d.” 

Sir,-Doubtless you will be overpowered with 
numberless letters,  on  the subject so important to 
Nurses as the  short-termed Probationer. Whatever 
her class, she is a thorn in the flesh to all  honest 
Hospital  Sisters, who are anxious that  the  patients 
under their  charge should  be efficiently nursed. I have 
been a Sister  for six  years, in what you term ‘l a mere 
manufactory of amateur Nurses,” and  the  rampant 
evils of the system are  apparent  to  the most casual 
observer. It  is well known that a Sister will strain 
every nerve  to  have things straight for the Visiting 
Staff, as she, of course, gets all  the  blame for the duties 
neglected by her so-called  Nurses ; and they are  often 
in  ignorance of the utterly inadequate help which she 
is receiving to  carry out  their  directions, as they see 
plenty of caps  and  aprons flitting around;  and they are 
therefore not to blame for the present  pernicious 
system of continual change of Probationers, and, in 
consequence, half-trained Nurses. A Sister would be 
considered disloyal to  the Matron, if she complained 
to them of her just grievances. The Probationers are 
not to blame,  excepting  in  entering a Hospital, if they 
do not intend  to give up sufficient time in which to 
learn their work thoroughly. They are, as a rule, m ~ t  
willing to work, and obedient in the performance of 
their duties-when they know them ; but they are  no 
sooner taught  the routine of Ward A, than  they  are 
whisked off to Ward B, and they  naturally get  con- 
fused, and lose heart  and interest  in  their work. The 
remedy  lies in  the  hands of the  House Committees, 
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